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pride and pawon y,*»ken ,S th.1t word the . bain that bourn!
Two loving hearts win broken

The b**ty wrath lw passed away,
The bitter words remain ;

In min the lady weeps and sigh*.
He will not woo again-

No other love may light her P41* '.
No other move hi* heart;

Yet changing seasons come and go,
And find them still apart;

Her once bright cheek is paler now :
His brars a trace of pain;

Their day* ai e sorrowful, and yet
He will not woo again.

They met as stranger?, calm and cold,
As calmly, coldly. part;

And none may guexn that tranquil mein
Conceals a tortured heart.

T.) bim the world hath lost its light;
For her all joys are vain ;

Xor hope, nor memory bring relief.
He will not woo again.

Alas, that love long tried and warm,
Should wither in an hour ;

Alas, that pride oVr hnman beans
Should Wield such fearful power ;

Oh : weep thon not for those who die.
For tbem all tears art vain ;

But weep o'er living hearts grown
.Who ne'er may love again.

[roa tut star.

THE GADSDEN TREATY
Of the the many contemplated annex

ations which would be practically bene
ticial to our territorial aggrandizement
none is of more importance at the presen
time than that specified in the treaty nov
before the Senate.
This tract of country, laying as it does

in close proximity to California, and im
mediately intervening between her ant
her sister States, with the possession o
vast mineral resources and wealth, offer
an enticing field for commercial and ag
ricultural enhancement, and an exten
sion of that energetic enterprise, which
receiving a stimulus by the golden dis
coveries in California, has aroused thi
cupidity and excited the interest of thi
whole world.
The rich gold and silver mines of So

nora. which now lie with their abun
dance of precious metal hidden from th<
civilized eye, are numerous, and were
when under the dominion ofthe Spaniard
exceedingly productive, and worked wit!
the greatest success; but in its retro
;rrade movement, caused by the manjrevolutions and internal dissensions tc
which Mexico has been subject, the peo
pie have been neglected and oppressed bjtheir government, the wild Apache ha
retraced his steps, and the bright pros
pect and fame of wealth which Sonon
promised, has been temporarily obscurn
and is now a constant field of disputbetween the unprotected Ranchero ant
Barbarian.

If reliance may be placed in historythe mineralogy of Sonora, is valuable
indeed ; and it has been represented b_\the few travelers who have penetrated t<
the interior to realize, in the abundanct
of its precious metal, many of the ex¬
travagant accounts described by Cortej
in the territory of Montezuma.

Let American skill and American en¬
terprise, aided by the freedom of our in¬
stitutions, be established in that quarter
and in a very short lapse of time our com¬
mercial and tinancial interests will ac
knowledge the benefit of this acquisitioi
to our country; it will add another lini
to that great chain which, wrought bjfreedom, progress, and independence, i:
extending its binding influence fron
North to South, through East and West
bounding an asylum for the tyrant-ridderand oppressed of the old world. It will
prove to the world that when it become.1-
necessary to our progress and extension
to increase our territory, we can do so bv
treaty and purchase, and thus be a step¬ping stone to the acquirement of othei
parts equuily necessary.to the extensior
of our external commerce.

The inhabitants of this Northern coun¬
try are more inclined to the customs and
freedom of oar institutions, than to tht
oppressive government of Mexico; and
are, moreover, a peopie whose hard na¬
ture and experience in Indian warfare, il
aided by the countenance and support ol
the-i'- government, would form a desira¬
ble population on the frontier, and an ef¬
fectual barrier to the incursions of the In
dians.
We cannot agree with your Baltimore

cotemporary of "The Evening Times,'that Santa Anna is actuated by self-inter
est alone in this important question; foi
it would indeed appear that necessityalone compels him to part with that which
he well knows would, if governed by i
system unshackled with his fetters, and
aided by an adequate treasury, be Mex¬
ico's most valuable portion: and under
the existing impossibility of such a sys¬tem, we conceive it policy on the part ol
Santa Anna to seek at any cost the means
which alone will procure for Mexico thai
stability of government so desired by all
good Mexicans. A.

Mas. Stowb axd the Darkies FallingOct..At a late meeting of what theycall in that State, "the MassachusettsState Council of Colored Americans," the
following resolutions were adopted;Resolretl, That when Mrs. Stowe prom¬ised the colored people of this country a
large donation from the funds collected
from her fnends and ours, in Europe, forthe establishment of a school adapted to
our wants, we rejoiced in th2 hope of
great and lasting good to our race fromthat noble enterprise.

Resolved, That her late refusal to makethat contribution in aid of our elevation,has filled us with unfeigned regret and
mortification, and compelled us to believethat she has been acted upon by other
influences than the dictates of her own
good heart.
Comment is unnecessary.
Fillmore ox Manifest Destixt..The Ex-President visited Vicksburg onth«- U4th of March, and was enthusiasti¬cally received by men of all parties. He

was escorted to his lodgings and welcomedto the city by the Mayor. The Ticks-burg Sentinel says, 44 he spoke of this
portion of the Mississippi valley beingthe 4 centre of the Republic ; not indeedthe Republic with its present limits, forCanada, said he, with a glow of feelingand a kindling of the eye, we'were gladto mark, 'is knocking for admittance;and Mcxico would be glad to come in,and without saying whether it would be:i^nt or wrong, we stand with opennrms to receive th:m, for it is the man¬ifest destiny of this Government to em¬brace tLe whole North American conti¬
nent. ' "

-T" The deepest hole for mining pur¬poses yet uug Ul (California is in Trimty-ccuntv- it is TOO feet deep, and the bedivC.. has not been reached. Ciold hasbeen found all the w»y down* even iu theboulders, which had to be cut through inthe course. 1 be work wu commencedin 1851, and has been aided by subscrip¬tions and labor from the miners in the?icmity.
[Cohere is only one paper in Egypt.a small monthly sheet, in the Arabielanguage, at four dollars a year. It isdevoted mainly to the powers that be,and every one in the employ of the Pacha

js obliged to subscribe.

LIST OF ASSITAL8 AT Tftt lOttLl.
BTafiMal Hatrl-V. A. DUTU.

D B Haeelton, 8C J P Boggs, O
Mr Chapotan. Ga L Wood. do
II E Read, XT J A Warfield.Md
T J Southard, Va Mr Schlev, do
J B Stuart, do j VV Barh.-r. do
J VV Parmlee, NY t) P prall, NYDr D I)«v, Mina R Patterson, Pa
Wr Woodcock. NY E E Johnson, MamMr Franconi, do Jas Campbell, NJMr J M Nixon, lady, 3 Mr Barksdale, Ya

children k servant, do Mr Plunkett. do
H Stone, DC E Allen, do
E J Mallett, NY D Wondhouse, NY
T M Cairo. Del S Steven*, do
R J Holtnan 8l lady, Ma**. J Foster, Mass
T Pague, fnd L William-, Md
J Pogue, do T S Alexander, do
A Ruckcr, Ga A G rurdy, NY
T ? Shinn, Pa O Wood, Pa
AN Hart, do E Clark, NY
J R Kenly, Md M D Bagga, do
M N Falls T R Dawson, Pa
M Solvvna, Beljtiiim A Froorae, NY
Mr & Mr* Beaman, Mo A Hunt, do
G Ferry, Ct.

Brtwm' Hatel.T. p. A M. nowm
E L Plumb, Cal Mm C A Hi< k«ck, Iowa
D D Diturer, Pa R A Rogers, SOT J Hurley, Cal W T Fitch, GaW L Hlanchnrd, do TB Robey.MdC S Rjcks, do Mr & Mrs Reynold, Del
A W Babbitt, Utah J H VVestervelt and lady,A Moore, Ireland NY
R McClenahan, Md S M Curtis k lady, Del
S Pryor, do G E Push, OG Brent, do F Leviek, do
Mra Lawreace, NC J H Ucllett, GaS H Rogers, do C B Husten, NYMrs Henry C S Matteson, Ct
W E Harriett. Md F W Matteson. do
S L James, Pa W H Russell, Cal
IV H Wilson St lady, Md T A Russell, doVV Davidson, do T B Cunningham, do
R S Hitchcock C Lancaster k familyJ J Weeks, NY Miss E M Lincum, MassMiss Weeks, do R Happerlett, Pa
Miss Cirdsale, do T Berry, Md.
WillaNa' Hotel.ft. A. k J. c. W1LLAKD.

Ja* Holmes, USA Miss Willett, NYW Mooty, NY F Brunsin, do
W C Willard, III G Bradt, Va
Capt Wooster, U3A J Fitzpatrick, do
Dr J Tucker Sl lady, Mass C H Tigiicr, Miss
E Murdock 81 lady, do Col Steptoe, USAM Livington, NY J A Peck, Cal
C W Bartlett, do J Wilson, do
A A Hunnewell, Cal E F Johnson, Ct
W B Millford k daugh- A R Roosin. Hamburg

ters, NY R Roosin, do
Dr W T Belt, Md S J Pittar & lady, NYS Robinson, do JAB Davis, do
W McOwn, USA J Kernev
T 8 Smith, Md Hon S H VVatley, Mass
E G Ayer, Wis G F Cutter A lady, U9N
J Mixer k lady, Mass Dr and Mrs Brunsin and
Mrs G B Jones, do sons, NY
Mrs J Burnett, do R Happersett, Pa.

Uaitcd State* Ilatel .R. B. BACKBIT
T Thornton, Ky Mr Gilkcson. Va
J T Sasscer, Md J R Brown, NJ
A M Berry, do T Price, NY
J W Pool, Ky Dr G H Howell, UdNM F Tabb, Va B D Uathrie, VaT C Macdowell, Pa H C Wilder, do
J Crouse, do Mrs M E Flynn k daughM Stewart, do ter, do
3 F Nichols, Wis W J Welton, Md
A W Kirkwood, Md D Greene, Mass
Jno Norris, Va M T Starke, VaMr Castn< II k servant J G Kirshaw, Pa
J Crutchett, DC J D Scott, Md.

Oadaby'a Hctrl.w. gadset.
C F Mayer, Md Mrs Tillinghast k son
E Hammond, NY Mr Westnull
J F Farlard, Md Mr Dawson, Md
J A Darling, NY Mr Schott, Pa
R T Merrick, Md Prof Gibson k daughter,G VV Kirbv, DC do
R Alexander kdaughter, G T Walker k lady, NYVa A R Block, do
Jno Str<H*g, NY E Collier, doJ M Fox, do.

Arrival and Departure of Oecan Steamera.
STwe- floret For Days.Hermann Bremen New York.Ma'r. 29

Canada Boston Liverpool..April 12
Atlantic New York....Liverpool..April 1J
Hermann New York.... Bremen... April 2-J
Europa New York.... Liverpool..April 1J<
0(7-The California steamers leave New York oi

the. 5th and 20th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRIZE BEEF-PRIZE BEEF.

LEWIS KKNGLA will exhibit at his stall in tin
Georgetown market end also in Centre Mar

urt, Washington, on Saturday morn:ng, aid even
ui >rni-ig the ensuing week some very superior Cecf
to which he would invite his numerous frienXs an^
the public generally. Thi< berfwm fed by GcorgfW. Washington, of Hampshire county, Ya.

Epicure* and lovers ol delicious. Beef are in?Hid
to eall and examine for themselve"1 LEWIS KENGLA,

ap 7.lw Geortr^town.

W1
MINERAL WATER.

rE the undersigned respectfully announce U
our friend, and thc pablla in general, that

we faave incruasod our facilities f r the c.*.nufactute
of VllNEitAL WATER, at the old ,-taud of ALaok A
Arney.
To avoid confusion we viil drive our own wagons,

so that th» public may not be dec- ived by jeisoruwho Lave been going arouud and n-presenting themselves as our drivers.
Al . OTdera i»y mail or left at our fa:tory, comer o

Greeu and Olive its., will be promptly despatch"!.
ap 4.lm ARNY A i?HINN

FISHIXU TACKIiE.-l.imerick, Grsvitn
tion, Kirby, and Virginia iisb Uooks; Silk.

Chinese Grass, Lmnn, and Cotton Lines; L> ad Sink
ers; Artificial Files; Silk;VVorra Gut; Vn Unmix*
and American iUxls; Cork Floats; Bras Keel, and
everything in the Fishing Tackle iiuc, just received
and fir sale low, very low, by

H. K. LUNDY,mar 27.tf Bridge street, Georgetown.
THE OLD STAND,/CORNER of Fayette and 2nd street, Georgeto*rr,

occupied by the lata John A. King, renewed
revived, renovated and to be re open<~l tm the 1st ol
April. 1864, as a Family Grocery Store. The sut-
scriber respectfully invites the attention of hit
fneods. neighbors and former patrons of thf st-re,to a nicely assorted stock of FAMILY GKOCKUIK.-,which he porpose* disposing of on as ri-asonablt
terms at all times as th« markets will allow A
superior quality of LIQUOR wholesale at whole
.Ale price. Country produce traded or ca*h paid tr
su.t customers by JOHN DUNN*,
mar 21.lm

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
JBUC&LKY * CO. respectfully inform th< citi

m sens of Georgetown and ita vicinity, that tiiey
are prepared to undertake every description of woiK
in GAS FITTING. They hav«- secured the service?
of some of the best workmen from the North, am
their charges will be found as low as in any of tho*<
cities.
They have always on hand an elegant asaortmen:

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex
aminatioa of the public.
South side of Bnuge street, between Wushingtorand Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicum's Hardware Store will b«

punctually attended to. jan 80.it
F. S. BAUBAllIN,DENTIST,

omnuu j«in, rivt Dooaa north cv ieimx n.
GKORGETOWN, D. C.

nor 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. RICHARDS, Ja.,

DIil.il IN
LADIES' DBENN TRinniNGA,BUTTOSS, PERFUMER Y, FLJl YlhfG CJIKl. S

English, Frenchk German Fancy Goods.No. 3 Exchange Place,
¦.gl8-4f ALEXANDRIA, Va.

"EVERY MAN A FREEHOLDER!!^
1MIB UNION LAND ASSO lATlON reepectlud.

. inlo m the public that they have taken up a
tkact or laan eligibly situated at the junction of tic
Bridge road, Marlborough road, and the Fitcatawajroad, fronting on the river, directly oppo ite the
Navy Yard, and commanding fine views of the cityof Washington, and the Potomac River, which thr\
intend laying out in BUILDING LOTS, to 6e distni
tried by bolt it at toon as 55u Lots are subscribedforThe principal olject of this Association is to promote the comfort and independence of the laborin;
and mechanical portion of the community; to giv<
to ervery man, however poor, an opportunity of pro*"curing for his family a homestead; and in their en
deavors to accomplish this desirable object tbey h»v«
i(iven preference (at an advance price) to land in a
iieaithy and pleai-ii-g situation, witn an abuueau:
supply of good water, rather{banoffer lots in an un-
trholesojie district.
The size of Lots is 24 feet front by ISO deep, al.

fronting on tSO feet wide streets. *'at the Very lew
pri<r> ot each, without iuterest," payable in mw.l
monthly instalments, as follows: $3 upon each lot
upon .ub-cribing, and $3 for each lot every succeed
ing month, until the whole is paid, when a "dtwl 11
fre simple" will be given to each lobholder, clear ot
every incumbrance. The streets also will be grade-

»d edged with shade trees, without extra eharge U
e lot-hilders.
rtiere hre Hrw ebj<-ets whirh men are more desireu

.(fatUinUigtb»intbepo*<+sionf>f a'-hortseaud lot,'
ivlaptoi to the spfcer* of life in which thftj' move; with Jthese tbey are conscious of possessing conafi rt and
mcuri j tor their uuniiiee, vrsish would rsr.'i;
otherwise enjoy: and it is witn a view to gratify s«
laudable adesire that the present very low price and
,-a«y mode of payment have been adopted.
Pers on* desirous of purchasing, should at our*

make application at the office of the Association, as

positively no lots will be sold after the drawing, ex
c pt at a much higher price.

JOHN FOX, Secretary,
Office 7 th street, above D,op. Intelligencer office.

«4-Open from 9 a. m. to W p. m. mar ».las

%ONBY, OLD WINWOR, Sassafraij and othe

«k*

Headquarters Marine Carpi, 1
QoAftTKuufiTO* Ornc*,v'

n, April 6, 18*4 I
SEPARATE RF Al/KDfKOWWAU will be wwiVed

.t this ofBce until 1st of May next, to fur¬
nish th* murine eorta with such quantities of the
following irticle# as may. from time to tine, ba re¬
quired daring the Sftwl year commencing let Jul r,1854. vis:
Fsroaet belts
Cartridge box belts
Waist belts
Bayonet Scabba~ds
Cartridge boxes
Percussion cap pouches, and brasswaist plates&-rg-*ant*s swtfrls
Musicians' do
Boys' do
Drums, both large snd small .!*&, and box-woodfifes.
Sampl** of tbe abore may be seen at this office, orthat of the afBistant quartermaster of marines, NewYork ap 7.eotd

AUCTION EMBROIDERIES'
WE hare now opened a large assortment of re>-yeboine Embroideries, bought at mucb lessthan their value, and will be so!d in like manner.We name also.

Cambric and Mu°sinlen Flc.uncingsMuslin and ('ubri; Band*
Whit* Cambri'p, Plaid Muslin* and Cambrics
Dotted and Plaid Swhs Mu* lias

ALSO-
'25 Joxen Min.-ca best quality Kid Gloves, all ska Its60 do ladies do do 8j ring Colors
75 do black, white, end asserted colored Silk doBlack silk Mitts in great abundance.

HOSIERY.
Ladtos, Mlftms, and Children's Hosiery in all stylesand qualitiesGent's Gloves, V£ Hose and Undershirts

All ofwhich will be sold at fair lew price®.MAXWELL, SKAR8, * COLLET,7th street, three doors north of Pa. are-
aprr

AT THE NEW STORE,
A X entire new stock of tbe iat<wtt class SPRING2\_ and KCMMER GOODS, this being my fiist

Spring. Ladies and patrons can have nothing bhown
to them but the lat st design. My stock for ladies
consists of Silks, in all varieties: Cballeys, Balsa-
rines, Barige in all colors, Baraige de Lains in plaids,
stripes and figured; colored and white plain, striped
and plaid Lawns; plain, corded and figured Swiss
and Book Muslins, Bombazines and Alpacas extra
snper; all kinds of Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery,Qinghauis, Brilliants and Prints; and all kinds of
gentlemen and boys Eabricks; and all Goods usually
to be fjund in a large and heavy stock; to all < f
which I most kindly solicit the patronage of dealers
and visiters ot" the "metropolis of this great nation.
All cash dealers will find this is the place to m>ike
their purchases as all goods will be sold at the low¬
est prices, and all efforts made to give foil satisfac¬
tion to all at C. G. WILDMAN'S,

between 7th and 8th sts., opp. Centre Market.
ap3.eolm

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE.
I have now on sale a very large,\>L and beautiful assortment of Cottage"

Chamber Fu.niture, in set*, a* pri-_^* " "cts from forty up to two hundred*
dollars. These sets are far superior in style end
workmanship to the Norihern Good", and are well
worth tbe attention of persons wishing to buy a eu-
p rior article.

ALSO.
A full assortment of Parlor and Diu:ngro6ir fur¬

niture.
Mease give iue r, call at my Warerooms, 7th street,

opposite the K::change Bank.
mar 80.eo4w N. M. MrOREGOR-

DRY GOODS
At Wholesale or by the Piece

MERCHANTS and others buying goods at whole¬
sale cr by the piece for cash, will find it greatly to their advantage to give us a call, and beg leav*

to call their attention to the following:8 cases Prints
6 do Lawns
C da Barage de Lanes
10 do bleached Cottons
5 bales brown Cottops

100 dozen Napkins
101 do_ Towuls
20 bundles brown linen Table cloths
3 bales Carpet Chain, assorted colors
10 pieces Rag and List Carpets
10 bales Cotton Hatts

.000 dozen Spool Cotion, white and col'd
2 K)0 gross Lasting, bone, and other Buttons

23,000 Needle*, best make
200 do* Linen Cambric Hand'kfs
With a large and general stock, adapted to the

wholesale trade, which will be sold as cheap as they
cau be bought in any of tbe Northern cities.

YEItBY. TEBB3 A YKRBY,
Corner of Peuna. avenue and 7th street,

ap 3.dim

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.
C^ROUSD LaXI) PL«ASTISR, put np in
T Barrels and Casks, iu lots to suit purchasers.

Also,
C UCISEI) PLASTKIl, very fine and

white, of a superior quality. The barrels warranted
to contain four T'Usbeis; for sale in lots to suit pur¬chasers. at the Phosnix SL Piaster Mill, foot Brown
Street, Philadelphia. JAS. M. PATTON.
mar 17.d2m

N EW AUCTION AND COMMISSION SXOUE..
MILCHELL A REYNOLDS, Heal Exta e

Agents and Auoiioneers. Rooms on 7th St., betw.
Q and II stieet*, have fjr tale b»t.?ef-u 300 and 400
Building Lots, Houses, aud farms fif every descrip-
ion. Perrons <ie.-irin^ to make investments in city
property will find it lo their advantage to call on
the above, persorally. or by letter. ap 1.eolm

TAKE NOTICE.
I^HE subscriber has now on hand a very good as¬

sortment of fine Gold Watches, rich and fash¬ionable Jewelry, pure Silver Ware, Ac, that he is
anxious to dispose of befere h» no* f-toik arrive;--,
and will therefore offer great inducements, (iv the
way of low pries*,) to those who are in want <if such
.loads. He will therefore fell nil kinds of fine good.-
4t from 10 to 25 p»-r cent, below the usual pricesashed elsewhere in this section of the corntry. Be
^oil-its an eariy call at bis store on I'a. avenue, be-
¦seen *14 and 0th streets, Sign of the large Spread
Eagle. H. 0. HOOD.
mar 11.tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I)ARN£g A MlTCllKLl*, on tbe avenue, between

> 8th ana ^th streets, have the pleasure of in-
ncu'iciui; to their iriends and the public that they
are now receiving and will ba getting in daily lor
the i ext two or three wee ha. from '* peremptory'auction sates in New York and other source*, a verylar^eand varied stock of LADIES DKKSS G^ODS. of
new uiul approved fabrics and designs, comprising,he niott modern styles in.
Striped, plRid, ami plain Silks
Jrenadinps and Tissues, plain de Laines
i'lain and plaid De B«ye*
Plaid and piain Spring Poplins, Berate de Laines
*ine Challi Cloths, 1'rench and Kngli-h Lawns
Jaconetc and Organd es, of patterns not before ex¬

hibited
Uiagh'ms and Gingham Lawns
Kisg^ish, French, and American Chintz
White Goods of every description
Together with a l»rge and very cheap stock of la-

lies and gentlemen's tinencambrick and SPk TTand
lerchlef^ Hopierics. Gl« ves, Kibands, Lace Dnder-1
sleeves, French WorKed Collars. Ac ; to which they'<*ould invite ihe attention of cash and short time
buyers.
Great inducements wi'l lie offend to all those who |

nay favor ihem with a call. mar 20.eo3w

ORNAMENTAL IRON WAREHOUSE,
rinsj'wmitX avenue, between '.'</ and UrsJ*.

1IIIK btibscriber Wil: furnish at short notice every
vaiiety i fOrnaui-nUI Iron Work, Ircn Rail

logs and Fences for city lots and areas, verandahs
b Jconies, and cemt tery lots; m.iny beautifal sam¬
ples for which may be -een iu the store, and selec¬
tions made fr»m them.
Wire Farm Feuce, Wickersbam's patent, $1.75 perrod.

IRON BEDSTEADS
Of neat and beautif ^att«rus and of all prices..Their c'eanlinebsn tilers them, iu thisclimate, in¬
dispensable.
PBRHYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,To which the atbmt.on of builders and persons re-
moddung private dwelling! is particularly re-
'lueeted.

I'arlor and chamber Gra'ea, Fire-brick and S!al
Iron Heaters, WaiBe 1. Jus, Spittoons and Tree

Guards
Toilet Mirrors, Clocks, aiel Iron Ya^s
Pier Slabs acd Oilt BraiMt?. Stands and Tables
bneausti" Tiling for store .>ud ball floors
School Furniture, wire Wii dow Guards
Sroni9 bat *nd Uoibrella Stands
Fou' Scrapers, Settees snd Hall Chairs
harden Borders, Kairbauk's Scales
Fberm wneters. Bronted An'iirons
renders and Fire Seti
Portable Forges, LettetTTf*eg
Iron Fire and Burglir-prnof 8afe-, at manufacturers |prices.

RALPH nASK IN3. Js-kson nail,
Ps. svenue, between 3d ana streets,

mar 27.eotf

SORIBNER'S "OAK OIL."
I^HE healing and resicrative properties of tlii<

valuable specific have now been satisfactoryestablished. Its bentfici*?' and curative effects have
Keen fully tested In the rewwval of those inflamator\
accumulations, which tra .¦ .'ned cn tb» surface or
skin, kno«:i as bun.H, brui t .., boils, wound*- inflict-

by outj, and other external gatherings. For In¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding I'ilss,
3fa fiokci*8S, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
!>oe of the most certain and effective remedies. In-
'eraally taken agreeable to directions, it is safd and
mild, aud Immediate In relieving sick headache,!Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, aad exceosire Hem-1orrtagu from lat-rnal euip'ioci and injuries from
tr^ fuM and pWcthoric a habit of the body.>i r saTe 1 y W. n. (lllinan, Clias. Stott A Co., and
K dwell A Lawtenci-, Wnshia£tou; J. S. Kidwell, I
S«arflitcw?i.

DAY A TAN DECSBI?, Proprietors,dec19.ftp! 123 Ch*TnN>Tc ctreet. N. Y

IUBIN'S L.V'li At« d, warranted geouiue, to-
j gi-tber with every vnriwty of Perfumery, Jus'Deceived at SlfliOD'S Fancy Goods

and Millinery, 11th street, above l'a avenue,
mar 27. tf

TRY.TRY.TRY
CANNON'S VEGETABLE or BI-OOD-T DRIFTING

BITTKRg. *9* Ask lor tbe bott '« with the
Portrait of the Iuventor and PmprieU ., and take
iu as ilther, WM. M. CAf NON,Wasbin |tni, DjC.
To whom all orders should be addressed for Agen< ies

Ic. frb 25.eotf

CONRAD BARD 4 SON,
MANUFACTU*I*a

SMITHS,
NO. ll« AUCH j-TKUKT.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
pHILADRliPHlA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD TE4M )
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CPS, P 0 E I S , SP90NS, fct,

Of the newest and most admiral Patterns.
ALSO. TMPORTKKR O*

CUTLERY,
PT.ATvn (on Albata Metal) FORKS SPOONS, A&,

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keen con«tantlv on band a lanje Stock of

LONDON, LIVERPOOL 4 GENEVA
WATCHES.

apr 4.-3m

o
ketbopolitah plabibq kill.

TO THE PUBLIC.
UB MILL i» again in operation and prepared to

\ r execute with promptress and despatch any
description planing in a style superior to all oUier
macdine work. Surfecing on one or both sides
Tonirueing and Grooving, Rabbiting andBeading for
wentherboarding and partition work. Can be for-
nished in large or small quantities, and at prices
twenty-five or thirty per ccnt. lets than have usually
ranged in the market.

Carpenter and Builders are requested to bear ns
in mind in making tbeir bide, as their work will be
done in a superior manner, and at Northern prices,
and without lots of timeana witnou

fifZUUGH COTLB * BRQ.
Price lists can be had at the mill or warenona*
mar 28-eo2w PC.* BBO.

[No. 503.1
NOTICE

Of the contmuance of the Land Office at
Chillicoth*, Ohio.

IN view of the great inconvenience to which the
citizens of th« Cuilucoths Land District would

be subjected by the removal of the office therefor, to
Columbus, and the earnest remon-trances against
that removal, the President of the United States, un¬
der the authority give^ilm by the 7th Section of
the act of ith September, 1841, 41 To approprate the
proceeds of the sale? of public lands," 4c., has direct¬
ed the continuance at Chiluoothb, Onio, of the Land
Office f-r the sale ot public lands in the Dittrict.

Ttotioe is therefore, hereby given, that the order
for the removal of said offioe to Colnmbos, dated 1st
March, 1864, is 'evoked, and that the office will re¬
main open f-'r business at Cbillicothe. as heretofore.
Given under my band at the City of Washington,

this 28th day of March, A. D. 1834.
ity order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
Commissioner of the General Land Office,

mar 29 .W fcSCw

NEW BOOKS, &c.

YALl'ABLB Historical Work-
History of the Fiench Protestant Refuge* f,

from the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, to our
own days, by Cliaa. Weils, with an American Ap¬
pendix, by a descendant of the Huguenots, in 2 vols
.Price $2 60
Old Edinburgh, A Historical Sketch of the ancient

metropolis ot Scotland
Australia, its Scenery, Natural History and its

Resouroes, with a glanoe at its Gold Fields.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

ap 4.tf Seventh »freet.
UUrSCHK GKSAKNGK SOKKKN EMl'FAN-
gen Bleib bei Mir von Abt; Name und liild;

8ch*eiser Ileimwelr, Der Deutahe KBabe; Der Gross;
Ob ich an Dich Gedacht; Lebt wohl ihr Blauen Au-
g-n; Indem Auge liegt das Hera Samtliche Lieder
von Schumann and Andre. II1LBUS A IUTZ,

mar 27 M u»ieal Depot.

C~ENTBAL Boats to the Paclflc.be-
ing tbe Journal >f C. F. Beall and Gwina Har¬

ris Heap, 1 vol, with maps and illustrations
Trials of a Housekeeper, 1 vol, illustrated
The Winter Lodge, an Historical Novel, by James

Weir
Life and Adventures of a Country Merchant, byJ. 15 Jones, illustrated
The Planter's 2torthern Bride, by Mrs. Caroline

Lee Henls, 2 vols
Heroic Women of the West, by John Frost, LL.D.
Cruise of Vanderbilt's Yacht, the North Star, bythe Rev. Dr. Chowles
Heypatia, by Cha«. Kioarsley, 2 vols
Memoir and Writings of Robert Wheaton, by his

sister
Fortune Wildred and other Stories, by Dickens, 26

cents
The Secretary, or Circumstantial Evidence, by the

author of "Heads and Hearts. Price 50c.
mar 28-tr FRANCE TAYLOR.

JITLLIEN'S Music for tbe Million
ju*t weived. a Urge supply of Jollies Musical

Gift Hooks for 1854. Price one dollar.
1IILBCS A HITr

mar27.tf Music Depot

IT lTTO'S Dally Bible Illustrations
^ now complete
Ap"stles and Karly Church, just issued, $1Tbe Eternal Day, by Rev. Horatio* B nar, 60e.
Atrica ai.d America Described, by tbe author of

Pee p of Day, 75c.
Remarkable Examples of Morel Recovery
Jay's Morning and Evening fcx.rcise't
A nfw edition in fine Urge type, 1 *ol, <1
Thoughts on tbe Death of Little Children 50c.

GRAY A BALLANTYNK,
mar 27.tf Seventh street.

r|<HE London Ladles World of Fash-1 ion for March, containing beautifully engravedand colored plates of Fashion for sa'e at
SHILLINGTON'S Cookstore,

Cor. Pa. av. and 4% ot., Odeon Building,
mar 27.tf

MOllE PIANOS..We have reoently open¬ed three more superb llanos These belong
to the lot of Ten we have to dispose of by the
I*t of June. Remember, we sell at astonishing low
rates, or make pleasant arrangements with those
who desire to purchase on time.
mar1.tf J. F. ELLI3.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of tbe very
best description, and can be purchased from tbe sub¬
scriber on as low terras as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Qneensware
Paints Brushes
Camphina Clocks
Yarnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Yasea
Earthenware Lrittaunia Ware

C!u-sAc., Ac., Ac.
Gocd^ sent to any part of the city free of charge.Country dealer* will do well to call.

C S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Seld«n A Withers' Bank.

mar 17. tf

OFFICIAL
Tmasckt Dxpartmewt, J*i. 1,1854.Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬

ing desorioed stocks of the United States, that this
department is prepared to purchase, at any time be-
twe-. u the date hereof and the first ot June noxt,portions of thooo. stocks, amounting in tiiu aggregate
to seven mll.ion>? dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in order of
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
states, must bv transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars:

1st The par valae or amount specified In each
certificate. t2d. A premium on the stock of the loan author¬
ised by the act of July, 1848, redeemable November
12,1866, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au¬
thorized by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem-
oer, 1862, of fifteen and-a-half pur cent; on the stock
»f the loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1848,atnl redeemable, the former on the 81st December,1807, and the latter on tbe 30th June 1869, of twen¬
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au-
borised by the act of 1850, and redeemable on the
ilst of December, 1884, (commonly called the Texan
indemnity,) ten per cent.
3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from the

1st of Jan'y, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasu.-y, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of sne day's interest inaddition.
Payment for aaii stocks will be made in drafti otthe Treasurer of tho United States, on the assistanttreasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a»ihe parties may direet. JAMES GUTHRIE,Jan 3.dtlatJnne Secretary of tbe Treasury.

LI¥2 INSURANCE.
1UIE nARTKOKD LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY

with a perpetual ^Barter, embracing the advan¬
tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
^irengtlieni'ig the other, and making a great pavingIn the expense, are taking risks on as favorable terms
hs any other company. Annual dividends declared
on all politics in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per¬
mits on California, Australia, und Sea policies grant¬ed at reduced r*tes.

Life policies f.Iter a term of years cancelled andtheir equitable value returnel in cash.
Risk* on ti.e lives of Slaves taken on favorableterms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬ously rfven by calling on C. DIRGE,fob 27.tf Agent. Willards' Hotel.

Stuart's New Yorls. Steam Candles
Fruits, Ac.

ACHOICE variety "of Btnart's celebrated steamCandies and Plums.
And just received from tbe Virginia mountains .

superior lot of Hums, Dried Cherries, and fresh RollButter; hermetrically sealed Fruit; Cranberries;Coassras Ginger; Pickles, spiced and ia vinegar at76 Cents per 100; French Imperial Shred Gelenttaewith French and English directions; fresh Olive Oil;Mustard Diaphene and all other kinds of Mustards;Sap Sago and dairy Cream Oheeee; fresh Prunes.
Although Tews have advanced from 10 to 20 per ct.,I coatina* to sell that superior Black T*a at 60 cents
a pound, with a general assortment of all the newest
and best Groceries, k*. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KING,
corner of Vermont ave. I and 1Mb atresia,

feb 14.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
TUP- uaderslgosd «»ald re«twtfullv inform his

frit:ads aoquaiu'auwa, an* the. public getwtmlly
tint be still continue to ex-cute »11 orrler* la bis
line of business in the bt manner and at th« short¬
est notice.
RBPAIElJfO noitly Lndpromptlj execute.

..1 ft ., PCS BHAL9 attended to at
VsW" the ?hort>>?t notfen, and in the bent

Banner. Bodiespreaw the mott prrftd man
Mrr, eirw i» (A« irarm/*t mother.
Thankful for past (avers he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the int. ANTHOSY BCCHLV,

Pa. are., s. ride, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's. D street, 3d hou.v> east of

7th street. ma* 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks te the
citizens of Wellington aad its rieinity for their

past patronage, and my that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
hare been iodunxd to disoontinu- the manufacture
of Furniture, aad tarn my attention fully to the
UNDEKTAKlNtt. I have spart-J no pains to bars
every thing that is requisite to my business. and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet amy order efts*
a few moments notice, sad I assure those who may
(rive me a call that I will spare bo pains to carry out
their orderAo their entire satisfaction.

JAMBS F. HARVEY,
7th St., between O and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at all boors of the night,
mar 2.ly

FTOESALS
r ft a The subscriber is prepared to at-
^¦¦¦¦¦¦'Lend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to reuder
entire satisfaction to all wlio may desire his assistance
in performing the last tribute of respect to the dead.
Hvarse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees Ir-ave to call the attention oi

the public to bis PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which ha>-- been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

ttDUOATlONAL.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE BEKIWABY,

Gcokobtqwh, D. C.

THIS institution is open and in ftall operation.
A few more pupils can be admitted into th«

family.
Terms for boarding pupils $200 per session of t»n

months, payable halt yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, 4c., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principaL WILLIAM J. CLARK,
Or28.dtf- Principal.

' BUSINESS CARDS.
D. W. EDMONSTON. J*.,

Attorney at Law.
0ffi.ee. on Tthtireij twod<ws btlovo Odd Fellawf JTaU
Will practice in the Courts of the District and the

adjoining counties of Virginia. mar 20.lm

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Connsellor-at-Law,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
r A 11 o r n e y - a t - L. a w ,
Officeon Louisiana avenue, six doors east of 81xtb

street »

Residence on 8th, between D and B streets,
mar 7.tf

a

FERDINAND MOU1.TON,
Attorney and Counseiler-at>Law(

At Ikvma Hotcl, Wajiiuncto.t, D.O.
sep 23.tf-

COMMISSIONEH
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, Wisoonfiiii, Ohio, andMinnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C. THOMAS,ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

AHT»

NOTARY PUBLIC.
0m<3 OPPOSITE TO THS TREASCR7 BCtLMfffl.

nov 19.y WA81UNOT JN. D. 0.

ROGKR BROWN * CO.,WHOLESALE DEALERS & IMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 323 lilOU STREET,
(between Et-gfuh anA Ninth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
(031R BTiOWW. [OC 28.ly] WILLIAX WALLACX

WILLIAM rHOppfBI
fARPEIVTEB AM> Ill'ILDER,Shop and residence, neit lo ci rncr ol 13th and <»' sts.
jy 14.tf

Banking Hcose of Pairo A Houne,FIFTEENTH STiiEET,
Opposite tlie United States Treasury*SIX per cent, per ain.uni interest paid on depositsofone hundred dollars or over, when left lor
thirty days or longer. -«ep 3.dly
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,

AMI £V.:RV description op

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
f|lHE nndersiccei respectfully infirm the citi-X zets of Wd«!iington and its vicinity that, hav¬
ing determined on locating themselves permanentlyin this city, as VRK9CO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times be
pri'pnr*d to devote their attention to decoration.in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,Private Dwellings, Ac.

HURBRT SJKUTTER,
HENRY KAHLEftT,Pa. avc., s. side, between l3Ui and 14th sts.

mar 20.3m*

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. H. BALDWIN

18 prepared to furnish designs and specifications
for structures of eveiy description, such as pub¬lic edifices, stores, city residences, villas, cottages,&.o. Particular attention given to rural architec-

tecture. lie will also attend to any communica¬
tions, and furnish with dispatch plans, accompa¬nied with fnll directions for the execution of the
work, where a personal superintendence cannot be
obtained.

References: W. B. TodJ, Dr. J. F. May, R. Farn
ham, Z. D. Oilman, Hon. ii. May.

Office and residence comer ef 3d and E streets
Washington, D. C. feb 4.dom

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.

CCLOTHING, CLOTHING,
J SPRING STYLES,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL A STEPHEN?, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬

tween 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors east of National Hotel, i.ivite citi¬
zens and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vuet-
iugs, embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the coming season that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the most superior
style*, much cheaper than the usual city prices for
similar goods.
We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present ast- ''meat
belore making their talectienx.

Also, constant iy on hand a lanre assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance ol fiu-
iflh, cannot be equalled in this city.
mar 21.tf

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. M0N80N has fitted up the

house and office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and is making l^KKTH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im
pe sons! ion of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. I»r.
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. C.

Ail departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬
ranted to be don* in the very best manner,
mar 14.lv

CARD.
To tkt Ladies of Washington, Georgetown,Alexandria, ifc.
HENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Misses.and ChH

dren's French Shoes are sold by the under]
if tied, on I5ih street, just above Corcoran & Rigg'sBanking House, in his new buildiug, with the highmarble stepi?, where he will receive Ladies' orders,and keep constantly on hand every variety of La¬
dies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter WalkingShoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slippers, fcc.,made to order by H. Weirman, of Philadelphia, of
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latest
Parisian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
from what are generally known as "slop shop shoes;'being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,will consult their interest" bv giving ine a trail, andeiamine for themselves.

"

C. WEIBMAN,15th St., just above Corcoran Sc. Rigg's
auz18-lyeo Banking House.

8HIBT8.SHIBT6.8HIET8.
QUALITY, fit, and workmanship guarantied, be-
V\ ing wholly manufactured by our artisans a«id
seamstresses, on the premises of the Proprietor,

SIGN OF THE SHIRT,Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and 4% streets,
Oppotit* United SUiUt Hotel.

The reputation which these Shirt.* have acquired
amongst Members of Congress nnd a large number
of our citiiens, induces the advertUur to invite tliwa
^antltinen who have not 'etled ti»<*m to give him a

call, feeling assured that tiiey will, on trial, adru.t
their superiority. An experienced cutter is constants
[y employed, and a good fit Is warranted in eTery
Base. Noi.e hut the ipont oompeUot seaautreeaee
ire engaged, which Is a guarantee for the excellency
and durability of the worb.
An excellent assortiucnt of Lhirta, Collars, bus

inn, Cravats, TTandkerohleft, Suspenders, Ac., cr n
rtantly on band- WM. H. PAULKNKR,

8 side Fa. evenoe, opposite V. S. Hotel
nov 4.eoly- I

! INFORMATION FOR TRAY1LBR8, te,
0RAE6E ft IMMBMl RAILROAD

NEYF ARRANGEMENT.

ON aed after MOND11. Aj.ru i), \M. DAIH
MAIL TEAIN 8 wiil U run over liu< rvtd,

agreosbly to the following arrangement:
A Train from Alexandria te Qorton.'TR]»\ »nd In

tennedhte Stations, wNl Wr» the D<pot, corner of
Duke and Henry strees, a* 7% o'clock a sn., on the
nrrtol of Um Ooarhaa from VuU
Gordoasville, at 14 part U a'cl«tk, ooftnrctiHK at
that po nt with the teuai on th > Virginia Central
Road, to Richmoad, Charlottesville, aud Staunton,thai allowing pa«s> n?ers to past over fhit road with¬out delay.
A Train from (IwNtrB«rlll« to Alexandria and ir-

tenn«Hate matiow, will Wave Oontonsvllte at a *«'¦ffore 12 a clack, ar on the arrival of the can on thaVirginia Central Railroad. mriviug at Alexandriaat a quarter before-4 o'clock.thus allowing smpletime i5 connect with the train leaving Wh^biagionCity for the North. ^ .

A Train from Alexandria to Warrentnn and inter¬mediate Stations will l«*ve Alexandria «Hfly, (fon-day* excepted; at a quater before J o'clock p m .arriving at Warrenton at o'clock p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 7U o'clock a. m
Train from Wamnton to Alexandria and inter¬mediate s*ati"nfl. will leave Warrenton dailv (Sun¬day excepted) at T%, o'clock a. m . arriving &t Alex¬andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Saaday will leave at 1^ o'clook p. m.

THROl JH TICKETS.
To Warrenton $1 T«
To OordontTiile.- » <o
To CbatloUasviile..... ...3 75
To Staunt A 4o
To*Lynihburg 6 7a
To "Luray..- -4 2.%
To *New Market 5 00
.Passengers fir Lynchburg, Luray, and New Mar

ket will take the tmin learing Alexandria, at \\<A
o'clock a. m., on Tuesdays, *n»nr*day», and Satur¬
day a.

Freight Train* art running daily, ^Sunday ex
eepted.y

Per order: W. B BROCKE* T, A gaol.
Alexandria, ap 8.tf

_

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA leave?

Washington for Baltimore every
TUESDAY MORNINQ, at 7 o'c:o.k and Alexandria
at 8 o'clock.

Returning, leaves Psltimore every THURSDAY
at 4 o'clock p. m.Stopping at Leonardtowa, Aid.
St Mary's River, Md., kiosa'e and Cone River, aa<<
the usual landings on the Potomac, for (-una'* oi
to land pa.'pong 3rs. J A?. MITCHHLI-,
ap 4.Sra Captain.

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
ON MONDAYS, WEDNES-

[DAYS. AND FRIDAYS .Fare
for ibe Round Trip, ONI DOLLAR ; from Alexan¬
dria, 76 cento.
The steamer GE£RGE WASHINGTON will leare

Washington at 9, and Alexandria at a. m.
Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at $£; fkr»

for the coach TO cents.
Persons wishing the coach to call for thpm will

leave their residence* with George A Thomas Parker
A Co.

ttf- Refreshments to be had on the ?oat.
mar 14.if JOB COKSON, Captain.

fast~ltneT
WHALEY'S OMNIBUSSES.

Leave Washington at 6 and 11
k o'clock a. m., and 3^, and . o'clock
,p. m. Leave Alexandria at 4, 8J4.aud 10o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p.m.

This line connect* with the oar* at each place.Washington Office, Dr. Butt's Drug Store, errnet
12th *t. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the United
Slates Hotel.
Alexandria office, James Eutwkle's Drug Store and

City Hotel.
The Middleburg and Aldie Stage leaves on Tuea

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.Office at the above named plane*.fob 2.tf WM. WIIALKY.
LATHAM'S OMNIBUSES

_J leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,714 and
IO14 A M , 2 and JUP. M. Lesve

WASHINGTON at frand 11 A. M., 3&, &A, and PU
P. M. Washington office, P. W. HALL'S Cigar Store,
in Ale: andria, at my office and A. G. NKWTON'S
Mansl-n House. First trip up and last trip down
50 oents; all others 25 cents. Baggage extra.
jun 26.tf HUGH LATHAM.
WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Trains run as follows :
Leave daily, exccpt Sunday, at 6 and 8 a.m.

3)i and 5 p. m.
On Sunday at 6 a. m.. and 5 p. m.
The Train at 5 p. m. is Express, and stops oniy at

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all waystations.
Trains at 8 a. m. and 3K p. m., connect with An

napolis.
Trains at 6 a. m. and 5 p. m , connect West.
Trains at 6 and 4 a. m. and 5 p. m., conncct F>.~t
Pare from Wa*hinjrtoa to Baltimore * . f|l HDodo do ar.d return 1 .W

Po do Annapolis 1 £3
Doda do and return - 1 50

The round trip tickets must in all cases be pp.cured at the office, and are good for the day up<*which they are issued. T. H. PARSONS,
jy lft-tf Agent

premeeTaXtist in*Si.
INVENTOR OP THK CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. ITT CHESTNTT STREET, oppctiU the Stair
Hout*, P'.iladtfphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Seutlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:For Wigs, Inches. Toupees * Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. L From lorwiiead to
head back aa for as

2. From forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.3. From ear to ear 3. Over the crow a of
over the head. the head.

4. From ear to ear
round the f«»r--
head.
. R. Do"ard has

.lwaya ready for

.ale a spl'-ndid
¦toik of Genta'
Wigs, Toupee*,
LndW Wigs,
half Wigs, Frii-
ots, Braids,
Curls, Ac., beau

tifully manufactured and as cheap as any eetabUsh
ment in the Union.
DOLLABD'8 HKRBANIUM EITJiACT OR LU8

TR0U8 HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preservingthe hair rrom falling out or changing color, restoringand presetving it in a he:dthy and luxuriant stat^.
Among other reasons why Dullard's hair-eutticg m»-
loon, maintains its immeuse popularity is the i:tct
that his Tonic is applied to eveiy head of hair cut *this establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than und^r any other known applica¬tion. It being thus practically tested by thousand*,
oilers the greatest guaranty ot its efficacy, sk.ld
wholesale and retail at his Oid Establishment. 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollars Las at lart discovered the u pli a ul¬
tra of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as ma; be desired, and is used withou . nayinjury to the hair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the up-plioation, without detracting frcm its efficacy, per¬
sons visiting the city are iuvitcd to give him a rail.
Letters addressed to K. DOLLARD, 177 CH ESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, wUl reotive attention.jan 23.ly.

TO C05T&ACTGKS.
Omca or Cos _ ssioscr or Pcbuu Buillisus, >

February 21,1£54. JPR0P08ALS ril be received in this office until
Saturday, the 22d ef April ntxt, at 3 o'clock

{I. m, for grading and graveling *0 much of Mary-and avenue, between Seventh street and Potomac
bridge, as is not now grade! and gravellal, a* mi;be directed by the Coiamifisieuer of Public Bui*,
tags.
The work Is to be of the best character, and to be

done to the acceptance of the 0ommisslon-;r. or su h
person as he may appoint to inspect it, and al! tbat
is to be done mu t be done by the first day of Octo
bt-r next
The graveling must be at least twelve inches in

depth at the 0 ntre of the street, tapering off gradu
ally to six inches in depth at the sides.
Security will be required for the faithful per¬formance of the work.
Any surplus earth from the grading must be de¬

posited at such place, within a reasonable distano-,
as the Commissioner shall designate.

Proposers will state the priae per cubic yard for
the grading, and per superficial yard for the gravel
ing, intruding gravel ard all .*^r^jNcn

Commissioner of Public Buildings.
fobjra.dtd
AMERICAN ft FOREIGN AGENCY,

Opi#*iU the Treasury DtpartmcnL, Wj.ih\ngL>>n.
1 TNDER the direction of Aaros Uaighi Halhkr.Lj Counsellor of the Supreme Court of tbv Uni^
ted States, and Consul General of the Republic of
Ecuador.for the United States, established "for the
prosecution and recovery o( claims of American ci t i-
sens on foreign Governments; or the United S:aie*
before Congress, the Executive Department* of the
Federal Government and Boards of Commis.-ioners
sitting in Washington ; recovery oi" debts, ie^a-ie ,and inheritances in the United States and forn.-ncountries; investments hi United States and fctstesecurities; collections generally, remittances, audother money business. Having efficient aud relia¬ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬tories of the Union, in Mexioo, Central and f-outLAmerica, the chief cities of Europe, in Au-Lralis, India, and China, the undersigned is prepared to givehis prompt and faithful attention to all busingthat may ha nonfided to his agency.fob 15.Wly AARON H PALMER.
O EC0ND HAND CHIC&EIUNG PIANO..A »*»O ond hand Piano made by Jona:- Chickering, olBoston, for sale low at the Musw; Depot of
fob 8.it HILRU8 ft HITS

INVI RATINGCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IS MEDICISE.

Health hestorkd ani> lifeI 'MBfrfTMBNKD, b>
1<R. KFK .* IN VHK BATING

ELIXIR OR OOKOIAI*.At «nt he Trffer-tl*s atiribwtad tn Pro-. MOHSEB IUVWOKATlft
ELlXUt< KtVKUlAS w> rt*-rece*to*el<*i. Tbe
public often d csuved,
tad saUiue truths announced by tb" dix.i.rar-.
lat fact*, u:ihnltUt facte 1 y wit <.<* of
the higheet alass and dww>»r, or* "«>. tl«*pb-
atrwwr all dosM*. INOKKWIiW If «YER-

ROWN by a mm af tMt mruy wbiefc Is perWtlyimhtokb.
Tbe Kuxia remedies, to *11 MM, tba drpb table

evils arvinx tun a abuse ot t' e »uto«i
ernnf wlteh make ur thew c«l«rful m»c: ine call»4
man It rw»t/ rr» to fall v gor every d Heats fuao-
tt-n connected with that a e mpound
affney of matter a m nA, »»'»'? *" ee^ew-
Umc imc/ hmmjxn i\f*. to HMW * '¦"M* eeerU-
1*r ti aa>«s or <lct4eat ?a vital power. it to »ero*.
mended « s the ooly arenas of o^rievufcaMig that
eter^y which la cravwr) u> the pr. *>er enjoyurru
ot all the natural a*»et ice, a« well as the 1 ighet
mental jrtMbvte*. It" be. efc'al ei>'ts arr tot ma.
Liiied to ellber (MOT te «ny rf The frcWe gjr^the: <Sli»f wMk. the Mlf, errfYeted y nth, the
onrworB man r»f bo iaeji^ t?-e virfla of wrvi m 4a*
ore*al. u, the it dividual f ffcttaf item t*Q. rai de¬
bility, cr from the aeakn«*s»ot a single organ. »iu
all tiiid imrai-Oiate iw.d jetmaiient relief fruj,
use of tl.is iucomrnraMe rati vat«r. To ti »t abahave a piedispoattioo to paralysis It win pr< v» a
complete *n4 tinfcillng asfrcuard against that terri¬ble malady. There ai» n»ar.r. perhaps, who have sotrifed with thrlr miiltrikai, that th.y tMaktheme. lve» bcyai.d the tearhof medicine. I«t not
even thaae despair. Th. klixir deals with disraa# aaIt exist*. without referente to onuses. and will totonlv rvirove the disorder itael , l,utRRBUILI* THIS BROKEN COKFTTTUTION.
The (Seranpciuen** cf the ayrteia. leaUit g to oar-?.lus HaasMr, and the fcrw of ne-.ro-us Axaaa i*.»ifi are no Humer us that It weald i»<j»li» a rolun ato miuoperate the mala<1ea for whioh thin p-eyara-ratioa in a*i> -dtK-. A f i«, ho > erer, otiiv beeaun*.rataJ, Til: neuralgia, tic £ol~rrauk, h>-a*arh>. in- ip-ieat para'.ytifi, hysteria, j alpiuti n ot the heart, ap>.sal nffi^tioos ouM-ular Oebi'lty, t.em«rr. flatulvnea,a prickl-.p Formation in the flejh, n inbne*n, tortki.ity of tne ti «r, trental dt].rewlmi, a . akaer< of t\.«wiJ!, indi«po»Hi >:i t« m>>ae, fnintnaw a1»ar netrW,broken au-rp and Uirrtfrlaf dr»a»*. l^abiliiT to nl

BiHiti in . a- pia.*e or pf»*iti-. n. w- aWre>« ot ih< pro.. raati^a ^r^aa^saxttal iuo n»: oivary. in-ian bol?,ttiODoiQkiiLa fluor albwa. s tikiu^ j.t the i>t.>inacb, U-malo irrk^-iiariti.8, a cl.rouk avdrncy to nib-car¬riage. emariatloa. and all pomplaingr» *:rg out c.f
a frar itidu! an<* of tha and all hanvcnac*that doea aat proowd from organic cauaea beviadthe reach of madi< ine
W heueTer the ormuM to be artoil noon are fr-afr lm tEaJtrrm.ii«n or ftnctural 4kmmm it :a nverradtiat

MORSirS I.SVTQORATING KUXER
will rei-lace weakne* with s.rength. inriiptui!} a.Uiefficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural »c»tint/, am1 thi-i cot uoly without h. aard of rea.-ticn,but with a happy rff-ct on the c^neral organization.B9^Haar in mitt'l that all maladi.. whereeer theybe^in, finiswith the uetrcuii gywteai. and ihat tb«paraliaaUon r f tha nere<>< or Motion and enaatiun !¦physical deatlu Bear in mind a;*s that for »*#rykind of uerrous disease ih« Klixer Coidial is tha
only reliable preparation known.

CACTIOX.
Da. Moatt's !*vi^oa*T a >Cokiui lma bean eoua-

tcrfeiU by aoaie unprincif led pert< ns.
In future, a 1 t? r geuuioc Crrdial aill Latr tbaproprietor's far simile pabteJ oyer the u>rk of eachbottle and the ft>> o ins; worJs blown in the glass:

"Dr. Morae'a lavlforatlug Cordial,C. II. KIKO, Proprietor, S.T<
jig- The Corvlial:« put up highly eon-entrated, in

pint bottle*.
1 rice,.$3 per liottle: two fo- fS; rf* for $14.C- II. KIMJ. iTcpriator,

li_ Broadway, New York.
fold by Drugg'ats throughout the United States,Canad&f, and West Indies.

AGENTS.
Washington. Z. D OILMAN.
Baltimore.S. P. HANCB.
Riehmonl.BENNETT A BEERS,

mar 80.estf

¦JgjfcPMMtafc-iaiWW wWtTiilf '»K3i-w.

CHERRY PECTORAL,For tba rapid Core et

C0U6H8, COLDS, HOARSEYESS,
BRONCHITIS,WH00?X5G-( ClUH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AMD
cossmiirnoN.

TO CCHE A C)LD, WITH HRADACBC AND80KENESS OF THE BODY, take the Cherry Jto
otjJ. on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat
during the night.
FOB A OOLD AND COUGH. t&Seine it m^in nr.

noon, and evening, according to directions on tbe
bit'ie, and the difficulty will soon be removed.
None will long hufler trom this trouble when theyfl"d it tan be Bo reaiily ctred. Persons aitU u>d
with a seated cough, which breuka th- tool their r«*t
tit night, aill find by taking tL<- Ci iret Pktoku.
on going to bed, they may be m;~e ot s uud, otbro-
keu slMp, and eout.eijuent is,f.-r^hing re t. Ureat
relief from suffering, and an -animate cere, is afford¬
ed to thousands wno are thus olu clad. 1 y this in¬
valuable remedy. ,From its agrccaVle effect in th JU) cares, rcacy find
themselves uow.iliiig tu forego ib> u*e vkheu tbe ne¬
cessity for it h:t- ceasedTO'wSwStb AN1> PUBLIC f EAKf.T? thi'
remvd^Tfinvaluabl-. a> by \fe a-tion on tLe thnat
and luug^. when taken n small qualities, it re-
movitf all hoirovne-s ta a ut hours, and wood«riui-
ly incr^a»s the power &ialT.exjbility o: the vo».».
ASTUMA is geuarally much r*>.iiv- d, and citen

^rkolly eurwl by cheb&y Psctoml But there are
VMS" ci es cbrticate » t- yiel<1 entiiely to no
m d*cin . C'ueiry P^eh>r. 1 *111 cure il.en, if they
can be curort.
BRJVCII TIS, or irriUtion ol the throat add up-

per p-.il on of tfu- laug^, m^y i>« cured bv taking
i'herij P«ct ralinaaail and treqi ent Uorb. The
uncoui' n*abl» oipreaskon i^ o a r- li v- 1.
" K CR. in-, ilive ..n «;a"'ic of an iaiony, tob«
fo'lowtd by l-.r^e and fr< qQert 'oses of the CherryPejtora! uatil it vu'«lue> the 0ise.ee. If taken in
seasm it wi:l n t fail to cure.
WHCOPI *tl COUOII may be broken np and soon

cund ly tha use of Cherry Peotoral.
Ttlt: lNFi.Ufi\2\ is speedily rtraored by this

r< mviy. Numerous instances h«vk b^en noticed
wh -r* whole families were prote.-ted from any «eri-
vif oonneqoenees. whi;» their n«.iirhbjrs without the
oharry Pectoral, were sultering from the di*aae.

I epeated instances are reported here or patient*who have be-n cured from
LIVER OOMPLAINTB by this remedy. u> manythat there can b* no i4ue«tion of its healing power

on these diseases. It should b- perseveringly t*ken
until the pain in the side and other unpleasantsymptoms cease.
FOR CONSUMPTION in its earlieet Ftege^ it

should be taken under the advioe ol a pood I'bysh
cun if po sible, and in every caw: with a careful rtn
g:<rd to the printed cUrrciu-iis on tbe bottle. If ju-
dioiously used, and the pauent is cari lully nur*d
meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue the di>«ase.

For settfei CONSUMPTION in its wortt form, tbe
Cherry Pectoral should be given in dosea adapted to
wLat the patient requires and can bear. It alwaysaffords some relief, and not unfrmju- ntly cures those
who are considered past all cure. Ihere are manythciusau'.s scattered all over the countiyt who feel
and say that they owe their live? a'.id prrSint health
to the Ch-rry l*ect<>ral
This remedy is offered to the eotnni.nny wi'h tbe

confidence we feel in an article whi-h heldou tails
to realise the happiest effects th*t can be desired..
ao wide is the field of its usefuiuesa and to nume¬
rous the cases ol its cures, that almost every taction
oi the country abounds in persou», publicly known,
who have W en restored froui alarming and even
desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use. When
onoe cried, its superiority over eTery other medicine
of its kind, is toe apparent V laoapeoli* rvataoa. and
wh«re its virtue" are known, the public no lorewr
ho'iUte what antidote to employ U t the distr-velDg
and langervUh affections of the pu.monary orgms,which are InriJent to cur climate. And Lot onij in
formidable attacks trp'>n tn« lun^t, hnt tor the mild¬
er varieties of Oalds, Ctmphs, Hoa'-seness Ac . and
for COildrva it is the pieaMtnteet aud aaf^t me<1icice
that can be obiainni. No family should be without
it, and those who har < uaed it never will.Prepe.rel by J. C AY'EK, Chemist. Lowell, M<t«-Sold in Wtkf;hingV<n by Z. b. Qilm .n
Sold In Georgetown by 0. M. Unthicum, and byall Druggist*everywhere m»r 'i».eo3m

CLOTHS, CAS6IMERE, AND VESTIK08.
WE have now in store a well assorted stock ol

the aboTe poods, such as.
Biolley's and Sitncai* Black French C'otha, which

are admitted to be the best brand.*
Black and fancy Cawime.es
Black Satin and Silk Vesting*
Fancy 8il& and Marseilles do
T<t gentlemen who wi.«h to purchase tbe materials

and have their <*1othes made, we invite them to ex-
amine our stack.

AL80 IN STORK.
Silk and linen Pocket UanJkta
Black and fancy Silk CravaU
Merino and Cotton % Hose
Ki*, ~iik, sud Thread Gloves
Gaui" Merino Shirts

All of whv»h will be sold at Mr low prices
MAXWELL. gRARS A COLLET.

7th street, 3 d^.n above Penn. <vea j.-.
mar 21 .eo2w

BERAGE DE LANES.
TfE have a very superior stock of Baraga De-
fV Laiuwa, whioh we will ofl«r at very low pri-

YERBY, TEBBS A YERBY,
Comer ot 7th stmt and Pean. aveaue.

.at 11.dim


